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My name is Mikayla Uchytil and was born and raised in Greenville. I graduated from
Thomas Edison State University in December with a bachelor degree in Marketing. I
hope to find ways to apply both my degree and faith in all that I do. Totus Tuus is a
wonderful program and I am so excited to continue strengthening the faith of our
Catholic youth here in Wisconsin. God bless!
Hi! I and Tina Parson and I come to you from a far north town of the suburban Twin
Cities, East Bethel, MN. Before Totus Tuus, I worked at a hermitage retreat center
called Pacem in Terris creating a place for people "to come and be alone with Him."
In my spare time, I love to worship the Lord via dance, and I deeply desire to set the
world ablaze with His love! I am excited to see what the Lord will do in me this summer!
Hey! My name is Gabriel Ogle and I'm excited to be a part of Totus Tuus. I love working
with youth and dedicating my time and energy to my faith! This past year I have been
a missionary with SPIRITUS Ministries, and after this summer I will study Theology at
Benedictine College. When I'm not out evangelizing young people, you can find me in
nature where I love to hike, explore, and logroll!
My name is Jace Scheffler and I am from Neenah. I am a seminarian for the Diocese
of Green Bay at St. John Vianney College Seminary on the University of St. Thomas
campus studying Philosophy. I am growing in my relationship with Jesus and discerning
the vocation of Priesthood. I'm excited to participate in the Totus Tuus ministry because
I will develop a more evangelistic heart and share the love of Jesus and Mary with the
youth, who love the truth.
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